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Vacation Starts December 19
.'!

,, .
j :
t'

All these students

plan to travel hoine to

8Ce

their parents

over tbe

X.as Travel
Choir Presents
Annual Christmas
Vespers Concert
I

The Boise Junior College A eapella choir, UI\der the direction of C.
Griffith Bratt, ..presented its annual Christmas vespers coitcertl at
the college auditorium,
Sunday,

!====================-_------::..-----------

Featured 14,
as atthe4:30
soloist
juSt stay
December
p.m.for the be Sharon
exciting?Morrow-I'll
program were Barry Binning, ten- at Boise', and keep the home fire.
or; Delores Hanson and Ruthailne
Fountain, violinists; Sharon White,
soprano; Esther Beeson, soprano;
Carol Crume, soprano.

,

the annual Christmas

ftetured above are .j;he choir students that took part in
December 14 in the auditorium on the ~C campus.

Concession Jobs

vespers concert

•

Butler Elected Chairman

Margo Linderman-I
am going
home with Lucille Spackman to
Fairl\eld, Idaho.
,
Jerry CrandallJust home to
Nyssa.
"
Shirleen
Shaffer-I'm
driving
my grandfather
to Orland,. California to see my sister.
Bob Donnelly - Skiing at Sun
Valley, don't you think that wUl

'Ill

burning.
Marilyn Bishop-If
you want me
I'll be at Morrison Hall, when I'rtt
notDenny
working.
Williams-I'm
going to

Barry Binning appeared as solo- Middleton, Idaho.
,
ist last February with the Boise
Kathy Ryan-Home
to Weiser,
Junior college band at its annual and I'm going to stay there, too.
concert. Mr. Binning and Carol I only wish I could.
Crume are both members of the
Glenn Hoslner-I'll
be at home,
Boise Opera ,company
in Ashton.
.
This yea~ the choir presented a
Dorothy Chatburn-I'm
going to
varied program of selections from stay .in Boise as far as I. know
America, England, Moravia, Wales, now. I may go to Idaho Falls to "
France, Germany,
and Sweden. see my grandparents.
Also three carols from the famouS
Jay Nelson-I'm
going to Mos~
Oxford Book of Carols were pre- cow, to spend my vacation.
sented by the choir, these seleeBunny" Kane-I'm
going
to
tions
included
"A
Virgin
Most
China.
I'll
visit
my
aunt
"Chop
SundaY,
Pure", "Patapan",and
"Here We Chop Kane" there.
Come A Wassailing".
Dr. Pehlke-Madison,
Wisconsin
for a family homecoming. I have
This was the first of the series
• of SundaY vespers at the college' not. been home for 10 years. I went

II N

H'

a ews
Morrison
The girls at Morrl,?" Hall WJ11. this year.
,

Other programs to tol- to grade, high school and spent
Bill Butler, BroncO football star,
exchange Christmas glfts W~dnes.
low
are:
The
Boise Junior college a year
at thePritzle-I'm
universilY there.
nstmas
Barbara
going to
'The following clubs have taken will be chairman of the ticket takCh
.
community
symphony. orchestra,
OVer the job of selling concessions ing at all the basleetball games, day, Dec. 17, u~,der th e
tree in the roBIn lounge. The guols January 11: KathrYD E. M1tcbel~ New Plymouth, of course.
for the basketball
games at the
Earl Smitil-"To CastJefotd, Ida,
according to Rex F~'aser, student all drew names and conld n?t pay violinist, and' Carr011 E. Meyer,
Boise high school gym:
over $1 for .the gIfts. ChriStmas pianlst, Febroary 8; Boise Junior ho, where my horne is and bel\eV1!
Dec. 16-.-:Northwest
Nazarene, body president.
Butler is organizing his help SO carols will be sung and a short college chamber players, March me I'll find ',something 'exciting
Associated Women.
8;
Boise
Junior
do. Fraser-I'm
la the
choir,
April
12. college a capel- to Rex
going to New'
Dec. 20---College of Idaho, New- that all games will be handled program is planned.
York. Just wait and see.
man Club and Interfaith council. efficiently and will be glad to reMary Louise Cottrell-I'm
havJan. 8-Westminster,
French ceive any applications from stuing a tea party.
Dorul Dance To Be~
Club.
or the Globe Trotter game
Darlene Young-We'll
have a
Jan. 9--Westminster,
Morrison d en t s. F
'11
taffy pull and some "parties:'
Jan. 29 an extra large. s~a:f ~l _ I-Ield Jan. 11
Hall.
3 d
Studen:~ act1VIt~ tick
lIighligh ting the social calender
Mr. potter's office has announc- Wanda will be there too. Sounds
Jan. l~~-Northwest
Nazarene, be neecle.
" 'm"nt1.ry t.1C
' ke t s
.
ets and comp l1 '.' '
for the students living in the dor- ed that all student time' cards will like a lot of fun.
B·Cube,;,
Bob Watson-I'll
take in all the
.Jan. 2!l-Globetrotters,
VaikY- will not: be honored at that gan:~ mitories will be a formal dance to be prepared at the close of busiso si<111liP with Butler to w~ • take place on January 11. The af- ness Tuesday, 'Dec. 6. Hours of big exciting
things during the
rles and PiSigs.
'
o
"lle grme without payll1g
Yuletide
season
and plan to atfair
will
be
held
in
Morrison
Hall,
employmen.t
for
Dec.
17/18
and
Feb. 4-Ricks,
Driscoll Hall.
an d see
19
will
be
estimated.
These
cards
with
"Winter
wonderland"
as
the
tend
the
Rose
Bowl
also.
Feb. 5--Ricks, Spanish Club.
74c.
must
be
filed
at
the
business
office
theme.
General
chairman.
of
the
Norma
Dike-I'm
going to "Tim
Feb. 20-Weber,
I.K.'s
not
later
than
11
a.m.
Wed.,
Dec.
affair
is
Miss
Margaret
Ball~y.The
B~ck
TWO."
Doesn't
that sound
Feb. 21-Weber,
ITA.
FALSE ALARM
k
t the fire dance is a girl-ask-boy affaIr, and 17.
interesting?' I think 'it will.
Some practIcal JO er se
is open to only those people living
Students
cannot
be
paid
on
time
rm off in Morrison Hall DecemA.W. Makes Plea
who file cards after this hour and
a la
',t
of the occu- in the dormitories.
The A.W. urges all students to bel' 11 and sent mos
'ght
date. For work between Dec. 20-31
,
'tl
cold at n1Julll
.
b'rmg dry goods or make money
ants out 111
.le
.
a
payment will be made at the close
.
ut that It was
Contributions for their ChristmaS P
After findIng 0 t de~ts went bade
of the month.
projecl'. So far the cooperation
alarm the sd.U continued thell'•
f aIse
has been very poor and as it is to the hall all
for a worthy
cause,
students interrupted slumber.
should tal<e part in this activity.

Office News
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Happ~NewYear!

Merrg Chrisbnas!
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THE ROUNDUP
EDITOR
BUSINESS

DICK PRIEST
CLIFFORD RICE

MANAGER

REPORTERS'
Bernadine Aubert, Phyllis Browning, Eddie Fordham, Rachel Hamilton,
Leland Rodman, Jessie May McQueen

POLITICS · · ·
The triumph of a personality over a party was recorded
in November by the voters of America. A man whose name
was famous throughout the world and which struck terror
into the hearts of the Nazi armies in the Second World War
became the president-elect of the United States. His great.
personal attraction precipitated a near deluge of votes in his
favor. He swept the Solid South with the effectiveness of
General Sherman and his conquering days of 1864. He gathered the agricultural areas of the Middle West into the Republican camp. He burned a fiery path through New England
and the industrial Atlantic states as well as the populous
middle sections east of the Mississippi. The name Eisenhower
was on the lips of the voters as they pressed the voting
switches or marked their paper ballots.
In view of such an overwhelminglandslide for Eisenhower
, it is strange to see that the landslide did not extend into the
seats of CongreSS, where the Republican party holds a slim
and shaky majority. Perhaps this is the proof that the voters
of America selected the man above the party. They may
have been quick to name Eisenhower as their choice for chief
executive, but they were more wary in their pick of a state
senator or representative.

Xmas In Flatbush
'Twas

de night

An' all t'rough
Not

a' animule

before

Christmas

de flat
was stirrin'

He's dressed up in fur from his
head to his feet
An' ..in dat red outfit, he really
looks neat.
A package 0' toys is tossed over
• his shoulder
An' he looks like de peddler dat's
down .on de comer.

If You Got
The Money
(Author's name withbeldtopro.
tect the innocent)

Not even a rat.
De stockin's was hung on de back

The~ are those who say that the most desirable state of

of a chair

His eyes sure were twinklin'; his
dimples was cute
th
' bo h 'h'
k
ey say,
IS chee s were as red,
soon An .as this0 snoot.
'With money, brains and IookI.

affairs IS that in which, when the president is selected, the In hopes dat Saint Nickolas
COngress should show a clear majority for his party, since
would be dere.
in that way the campaign promises can be fulfilled td a
De Kids was all nerstled all snug
in
greater
extent
than
as
is
the
case
of
a
president
of
one
party
Wh'l
beds 0' de Dodgers
•
• •
let d~re
oughts
against a Congress of the OPPOSitiOn.A good example of
danced in dere heads.
that is the 80th Congress, which was dominated by the' Re- An 01' Ma in her pin curls and "1
publicans and the presidency, dominated by-Harry Truman.
in de sack
The result
was
a
stalemate
with
the
minimum
being
aceompWas snorin' away on de flat of me
.
back.

His queer little mouth was puck- And they have set their trill'"
ered'up in a grin
them
'
An' the hair on his head was And dangled all t~irliii':"~
growed kinda thin.
De stump of his pipe he was Some girls have seen their *knawin' on loud
come true
And
captured these rare hllllllM.
An' de smoke, it covered his head
in a cloud.
And still they're never Ilti1fiedHe had a broad face, an' a paunch
They're on the prowl for new"
",hed and ~th parties being disappolnted. Of course, the W'en out in'de street, dere arose
like a pillow
near split in Congress as it will occur in the 83rd Congress
such a clatter,
Dat shook w'en he laughed like a And is itt rue these milliooIireI
will 'result in a hair-splitting vote for the carrying of a Dat wI, atjumped
from de bed, to see
bowlful 0' Jell-D.
was de matter.
Are found where'er yougo!
He
was
tubby an' plump, a happy
Away to de window I flew like de
And if it's so-where hideth theY?
01' coot
It will prove of great interest to Americans to watch
F1ash,
Oat sure enjoyed givin' an' dat is For there are none I knoW.
closely the developments in the next four years and notice Tore ~ack de coiten, yanked de
de trut',
which party really has the majority or the ability to swing
stick fro~ de sash.
One wink 0' !Jis peeper as he grins Oh, yes, I know my sh8lt of mea
votes away from their commitments and toward the more De m.oo
ls It shone, on de junk
over his shoulder
Who may have brains and Joob.
pi enl bea, ow
An' I'm feelin' .real happy, an' Their looks they can't account ttl
, feasab~ me~ure. ~e can hope for t~~ best, a~d with a Gave de brightness of lunch hour
awful lot bolder.
Republican vIce-president to cast a qeclding vote in case of
to de new fallen snow
Their brains are due to -a deadlock, we can expect a tense fight on the floor of the W'en w'at to my 'stounded ~epers He never opens his mouth, but gets
straight at his woik
We si t and talk tOlether
, Senate as )VeIlas the House,
should show
An' fills up de stockin's, den toins
Over coffee in the caf
The liberals of both parties will probably be the undecided But eight. horses wid horns on, an'
wid a joik,
tl
. h'
a sleigh on da go
An' puttin' his finger 'long side 0' To think they'd ever take me out,
ac Ion rt
m t llese tussles
fwith
th
hand their.. votes will have less to do A n ' a ch u bb y 0l' guy, . so bouncy
his nose, an' noddin' his head
Makes for a tortured laugh!
p~ y mes an t e old died-in-the-wool Democrat or
an' quick
Out de window he goes.
Repub~can. But then we have the president and his in- That I caught on in a sec dat dis He jumps in his sleigh, an' yells
Now I'm not asking for the world.
fluencmg, although not all-powerful veto and the fight will
was Saint Nick.
to his team
go on.
An' quicker'n lightning, dem rein- An' away dey all flits, like outta Or days perpetually sunDY,
a dream.
.
, deer dey came,
My plea is curiosityAn' he whistled an' hollered an' But he hollers back, 'fore he gits
Is there a man with money!
out 0' sight
Debate Contest
called 'em by name: "
"A
happy
Christmas
to
youse
allMr. Bob Fifer, a' well known "Now Ezra, now Jackie, now Pee
No , I don't want a millionaire:
.
Ye Gods, what a night."
Boise Junior College Spanish business man and head of Fifer's
Wee, an' Banta,
-By Jean Insel, from the Ranger
A college man will do
Club met Monday evening at 7 :30 ~air and Fifer's Appliances, is giv- On, Newcombe,
Furillo, CampaRoundup of Olympic College of
With just the right amountofcash
in the recreation room of Morrison 10g $30 as prizes for the best four
nella, and Branca."
Bremerton, Washington.
debaters at Boise Junior college at Up to de, first landing, den on to
I

measure.

,

Spanish Club News

Hall.
Feature of the evening was motion pictures of Bolivia shown by
Col. Jack G. Parsons. He took the
ictures whl'le statl'oned I'n La Paz
P
and commented on them both in
Spa' h
d E r h
ms an
ng IS .

the final debate. TJ:1etwo winn'ing
men will receive $10 each and the
two losing' men will receive $5
each.
Mr. Harold Wennstrom, head of
the speech department,
has already organized his debate teams.
They have had several debates, on

_ Music was furnished by I members and
f
h'off, the . campus . ,.The topic
o
e night class in Spanish ac- or t IS year IS, "Shall We Have A
f th
companied by Oliverio'Ruiz on the Fair Employment Practice Law?"
uitar
Esth
B
d
.
.
er
eeson, a vanced
Opportumty is being offered to
g
Spanish
student, sang
. debating,
tions.
' two selec- any student'
..
10t eres t e d m
to partICIpate in this contest
Bes'd
th
b .
.
.
1 es
e
us mess meeting
The !mal de.bate will be held
and program, the balance of the some tIme durmg the spring seevening was devoted to refresh- m~s t er, a t which time the awards
ments, games, and conversation.
WIll be made.
I

de next
An' dey all sailed on by, whilst
I stood dere perplexed.
As an old newspaper dat before
'
of wind rise
W engusts
it meets wid a lamp-post
climbs to de skie
S
.
s,
0 up de fIre escape dem reindeer
W'd dey
d flew
l' h
I
e S elg fulla toys an' de 01'
buzzard, too.
An' den in a ml'n t I h
I
u e
eard all
d
e
scrape
0' de sleigh an' dr'
d
.
e em eel' on de
fIre escape.
As I pulled in my head and was
'
turnin' around
In t'rough de window
wid a bound.
he comes

Quest-Ion??

To entertain us two:
I don't expect the Chaseea

ch date

What would you do with a A show and beer will do.
nt ofcash
.
ora d en d ron flavescens"?
That
"Ph
That takes a slight amou
'
IS a good question! Here are the
answers that some of our' t d t
gave.
s u en s And satisfies one, too.
W yne f re d····Bacon-Sounds
,
lik a
germ th t
.
e
H
~ ~Ight cause dandruff!
owar
,dkens-Plant
it and
watch it grow'
Sh'aron Breshears-Hide
it in
the closet'
..
Mary Lou Edner-Tie
a pink
bow around it and set it on my
d resser. '
MA1NelsMarklls-Roast it!
WER: mistletoe!

t t he matter's
That's my l'eqtWS ,
slight.
'k
But hope is at its pea
.
in
Th t a college
man with dough
a
hand my way t h·IS week!
Will come
, NeWS, St,
-From
the UniverSity
r,fo,
" st Louis,
Louis UniverSity, .

IdahO. December 16, 1952
'-;_---~=-~-~--]~--~~-----~B~J~C~R~O~U.~N~D~U~P~--------
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mbassadors Here Friday Night!
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rut of the ...........
","c.........·····
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,'J
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oIl1a1ft1me
leD

In the

n of the HawaIIaB

e-e ....-..

team aad two of the lovely Hawaiian daDc1ug glrl8
Boise lunlor Colle«e lIIU1the Am-"
_
19. Left to rlgbt: George -

and Kapla LeaDI MWer.

'

_t

_rt -

wDI put on • ...... of ""t1Ve ~
LoUanl &atabO.

....

-

IIoIul1d

I

Regional Dramatic Club News

Choir Doins'

SIIEIS'" ..

The Valkyries have been busy The Boise Junior College A ealately with their food sales and pella choir has announced its
C & S Sporta now hal
,
their. latest project, the trimming scheduled appearances for the
Weiser, Parma, Glenn$Ferry and
their new lid den open
of the Christmas tree for the main 1952 Christmas season. Their first
Rupert high schools were guests
hall. We all thank them for add: :
of Boise Junior College for the re- ing this Christmas cheer.
appearance was last Sunday aftergional dramatic festival 'December The I.K's are still selling theater noon at the Vesper services. Carol.
Finest stock of foreign
6. Dramatic coaches for the tickets at the high school and the Crume. Esther Beeson and 'Barry
and domestic skis and
schools also attended. Weiser plac- nurse's home. They are planning 'B..inningwere the soloists for the
accessories in Bolle
ed first in class A schools, pre- an initiation for. Thursday, De- afternoon.
senting "Late Holiday," and Par- cember 18th.
TomorroW morning ,the choir
ma first in class 'B schools, with The Associated Women Stu- will apPear IJerforming several
White Stag Ski Top
the presentation of "The Valiant". dents latest job is the collecting seasonal numbers at the InterMrs. Barbara IBouditch, Miss of food for needy families.
faith Council assembly. Wednesday noon Mr. Bratt will direct the
Phyllis Fisher, and Mr. Wenstrom
Complete Repair Shop
choraleers at the Elks hall for the
were judges.
Red Cross blood drawing. A carol.-:-.:
.Marvin Gardner acted as masEisenberg
To
Go
To
D.C.
ing
trip·
has
i
also
been
planned.
ter of ceremonies and explained
the direction of drama toward A student from Boise Junior Col- Soloists are Sharon White and
Phil Booking
more intimate and dramatic pre- lege, Rod Eisenberg, will travel to Esther Beeson~
10th' State .......
2311
sentation in colleges and universi- Washington, D. C., to assist his
ties. Arena staging, that is, plac- father, Jack Eisenberg, in coning the actors and acting area struction of a float to represent
11
81'1'11
I.w ft~ • 1
Our special student this week within a circle of audience, dra- the State of Idaho in the presiI....
'
IWlU II
is Phil Booking. Phil is a sopho- matic group reading using the SO dential inaugural parade.
liMl.loeI ~."1+:-"
iMl.ltoI.lMll+. +1"'1"'1"'1~41
more this year and is taking a called "Laughton technique", and The float will represent the dif- I~W;;M:W;+l~i+oi+++·•..• • ·iMl·ltoI· I ,I I
coilrsein business administtation. the trend toward poetic dramatic
•
Aftercompleting his studies here composition, all were demonstr~t- ferent attractions of Idaho, as well
its crops and industries. The
atBJC, Mr. Backing wants to at- ed. The students have been in~lt- as
parade.
take place on Ja~uary .
1-"" C&~L
BLVD.
tendStanford. On the top of his ed to repeat the demonstration 20,all will
forty-eight states WIll be
tJUV
ara.alist for favorite pastimes, Phil for other high school groupS and represented in the Inaugural pa.......
~
lIpeeWIIe8
·Cub .......
likesskiing. He, by the way, is one arrangements are now being made
rade.
of the fortunate few who have
to do so.
neverhad a serious injury from
Members of the speech and plaY
this breath-taking sport. On the production classes, Rosalie H~r~11 Bunny Kane, and PhilIp
campusPhil belongs to the IK's
~:a'gher of Boise Junior College
andthe Ski club.
•
presented a demonstration of play
reading or experimental theater.
James Walker had charge of

Festival Held Here

-- -- -.

.---

---

..

C & S =J:1Dft

SIIdeat of I~.
Week

M

Chris

'

0 0 IE' S DI I VE I N

N

ew Years'

DesolutelOnS'
~

There's fun-filled confusion
when the campuS empties

lighting and Don Bagley and members of the Stagecraft class de-

It is just about that time of year signed the scenery. The stage sets
againwhen everyone makes New and lights are simple and move-

h

's

St,
o.

into cars, trains and planes

Year'sresolutions. Starting early I ,a~b~le~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim.
thisyear are some of the students Ii
on OurBJ C campus.
Sherman Snyder-I resolve that
For e'Verything in
I'll leave "it" alone!
Kathleen Connor - (For Babe
Music, Remember
Craig'sbEnefit) I resolve to sacriflee my "habitual smoking"!
BOISE MUSIC
DonnaWhite-I resolve to go to
au. the formal dances here at
The store Devoted
school!
Exclusively to Music
Freida Waldron-To go back to
KlamathFalls within the next 10
and Musicians
Years.
Mary Louise cottrell-Re~olve
to stop flirting with everyone except -_?
Barbar~ Wilson-I resolve to be
moreprompt!
.
t Gary Co11ett-;-·Dounto others as
heyhave done un to me!
LeRoyWeber-I resolve not to
sk.lp any more classes.
Next to the l\Iode on 8th
PaUlPetty-I resolve not to run
outof gas when I'm with my girl!
PhOne S-64SS
Shirley Hyrne~Resolve
to do
eVerythingright that I did wrong
thisyear!

•

•

-

as Christmas holiday.
begi~ Heading for lood
times? Pause for a Coke

and SO re£reshrd·

lomED

UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA

COMPANY IV

Inland Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Boise, Idaho

©

1952, THE COCA·COLA COM'AMY
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NWC MEETS BJC TONIGH

Big BUI Kramer shown doing a lay-up at a recent bukedllllJ-'
tlce. ..U~lguen and Kramer' both art' on the first IJtrllr, I

Action mot showing Able Urlguen going up for a lay-In in the Mountain Home Air Base g'~me.
BronC08 won this game by a large margin.

BJC Plays NNC,
C of I and Hawaiian
Ail-Sian This Week

Annual Alumni Formal

To Be Held Dec. 29

College Community
Orchestra Plans Concert

Cecil's
Barber SlIt,

Highlighting the social calendar
The Junior College Community
for the Christmas vacation will Orchestra, which consists of outbe the annual Christmas alumni standing instrumentals Irom Boise
valley including some Boise JunCecU and ' ....
f rom
cern be I'. 29
i,
C 0 IIege. st ud en t s, ~
. p Iannmg
.
_' 1 d ance, De,",'
"'.., ~ ~..
' ,101'"
Th~ Boise Jumor College basket- forma
Open 8:00 to I.
ball team will battle for its third 9:00 to 12 midnight in the BJC a 'concert for January 18, 1953.
6 days a week ,',
victory tonight at the high school ballroom.
Th e program WI'11 fea t ure t wo
at
gymnasium. Their opponent will
modern numbers,
Overture
by
General
co
chairmen
for
the
be the Northwest Nazarene ColPoulene and Dance Rapsody by
CARL'S
lege of Nampa. Game time is 8:00. dance will be Sharon White and Dalius. There will be no soloist,
SUPERMARIIf
Many basketball lans are look- Terry Wagstaff. Assisting the co- but a string quartet will be feadecorations, tured.
ing forward to the game between chairmen will be:
our Broncos and the Hawaiian All- chairmen Marian Watson and Ilene
Stars. This game will be played Muhlestein; invitations chairman,
next Friday night at the high
Norma
Mae Dike; hospitality
school gymnasium.
chairman, JoAnn Hartzler; tickets
The Hawaiian Ambassadors from and programs chairman, Marjorie
319 SOUTH 8TH
Honolulu,
Hawaii,
with
their
acMn. Carpenter
Black;
refreshments
chairman,
companying Hawaiian hula dancGOOD FOOD
Mathews;
intermission
ers, are considered one of the Kristin
most colorful attractions in bas- chairman, Dorothy Chatburn.
LOW PRICES
ketball today.
Jim Baker's dance band will
QUICK SERVICE
Would you like to know what
The Ambassadors have an inter- furnish the music and carry out
the weather's going to be like to- national touch and are quite the theme of the dance, which is
unique in that the personnel repmorrow? Mrs. A. B. Carpenter. resents a cross section of various "I'll Be Home for Christmas."
will know, her husband's a weath- racial extractions and truly symDancing will be ,held iii the ballerman, and supervisor of the bolizes the Hawaiian
Islands
LET'S GO TO THE
room and also in the dining hall.
weather stations for Idaho.
which are a paradise and the
The Union will be open for recrossroads of the Pacific.
Mrs. Carpenter is a lover of
The Hawaiian Ambassadors have freshments.
symphonic and chamber music annually toured the United States,
All BJC alumni are cordially inand has two daughters who are Canada, and Mexico since 1947.
vited to attend the dance and ad!f!'f""~,G~BYfHIW~.fOR
musicians, one is a junior account- The team makes up for its lack
mission
is
by
student
activity
ticof real height with speed, decepant living in New York City, the
Boise, Idaho
tion, and shooting accuracy and kets for the students of the college.
~
10th and Main St.
other is married and lives in Salt has proved rugged competition for
Lake City.
the taller continental clubs.
~
~
~~
chosen
for
the
tour.
Those
selected
The
dancers
are
carefully
screenMrs. Carpenter graduated from
are usually tops in their profes- 00111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111The University of Washington at ed and chosen from a large group
of applicants for their abllity, per- sion, and the fans can be assured
Seattle, where she majored in busi- sonality and charm. Most of them of a delightful and enjoyable halfness education. She also did grad- are employed professionally al- time entertainment
of Hawaiian
uate work at the University of though, sometimes, an amateur is music and dancing.
Washington and at the University
of Utah in Salt Lake City. Mrs.
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at. . .
Phone 2-4504 ~
Carpenter taught accounting at
~
~
the University of Utah before
~
~
coming here to Boise Junior Col- ~
~
~
~
lege a year ago.
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Mrs. Carpenter
is teaching
shorthand, typing and business
math and says she finds Boise
Junior College a very delightful
place to work; enjoys the faculty
and students.
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